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TERMS. ~The terms of subscription to the Re- 
porter are one dollar per year in advance. 

ADVERTISEMENTS.—20 cents per line for 
three insertions, and 5 cents per line for each sub- 

sequent insertion. Other rates made known on 

application, 

The figures opposite your name on label of pa- 
r indicate the date to which your subscription 

F id. When no date is given the date implied 
when no month is given the month 

+00" means July, 1900; 01", 
means July, 1901; “04 '' means that your subscrip 
tion is paid in advance to July, 1904. Other 
months «han July are indicated by abbreviations, 
When you pay your subscription always ex- 

amine your label, and when a notice appears 
that corrections have been made, compare and 
report immediately if you have not been given 
roper credit, No receipts for siibseription will 

ye sent by mail unless by special request, The 
change of date on label ought to be sufficlent 
evidence. Money by mail is reasonably safe. 
There have been no losses to this date. 

uly, 1800; 
implied is July—thus : 
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Spring Mills. 

Robert Neese, of Auburn, 

York, is making his sister a visit 

this time. 

Miss Mabel All who has been 

spending the summer with friends in 

the western states, returned this week. 

She was accompanied by her brother 

Charles, joined her at Fort 

Wayne he is employed. He 

expects to visit home for a few 

days, 

T. M. Gramley and son Windom left 

business 

New 

at 

ison, 

who 

w here 

at 

on Monday morning for a 

trip to Philadelphia. 

A party consisting of Mr. and Mrs. 

Snyder, Mrs. Dornblaser, and Miss 

Catharine Dornblaser, all of Clinton- 

dale, Clinton county, stopped here on 

Monday night en routs 

where the Womans Home and Foreign 

Missionary of the Lutheran 

church is in progress. They expect to 

make the entire trip by carriage. 

The Methodist parsonage is under- 

going a considerable change this week. 

The entire house is being repapered, P. 

W. Auman doing the work. 

for Lewistown, 

Society 

Miss Lizzie Stover left on Wednes- 

day last for Philadelphia and New 

York to make her usual fall and win- 

ter purchases of hats, caps and milli 

nery goods, Her opening will be on 

the 13th. 

Bpriog Mills lodge No. 507 1. O 

F. had quite a lively and interesting 

gession on Friday evening last. Io 

addition to initiating six candidates, 

had a visitation from the Boalsburg 

lodge of over forty members, Centre 

Hall and Millheim lodges were also 

present and largely represented. After 

the address of welcome by the presid- 
ing officer, quite a number of lively 

addresses were delivered by the visit- 

ors, and complimenting lodge No. 597, 

instituted less than three months ago, 

on the admirable manner in which 

they conducted initiations and trans 

acted general business, comparing very 
favorably with much older lodges. A 
very elaborate and inviting collation 

was served to which all did ample jus- 

tice. At rather a late hour all retired 

to their respective homes, having ex- 

pressed themselves as having been de- 

lightfully entertained, 

Aaronsburg, 

Mrs. Kizzie Bwabb has goope to the 

Eastern cities to buy her fall and 
winter millinery goods. 

Mrs. D. H. Lenker and daughter 

have gone to visit the former's brother, 
Mr. Kurtz, at Mifflinburg. 

Miss Sara Guisewite spent SBunday 
with her friend Miss Grace Meyers, at 

Millheim. 

John Btover, of Wolfs Store, spent 

a few days last week with his sister 
Polly. 

Mrs. Bara Harpster returned from a 
week's visit to friends at Linden Hall 
and Boalsburg. 

Prof. Edgar Btover and family spent 
Sunday with Mrs. SBtover's parents, 
at Woodward. 

Miss Eva Meyers has gone to Ler 
home in Philadelphia after having 
spent the summer months with her 

grandmother Musser. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cart Carper, of 

Hublersburg, were guests of Mrs, 
Carney’s sister, Mrs. Charles, Sunday. 

Mrs. Bceott Stover gnd daughter, of 
Rebersburg, visited Mrs. George E. 
Btover one day last week. 

Mra. Annie Wyle and daughter, 
Mary, Saturday returned to their home 
in MiMlinburg. Mary had been sick 
for a month from typhoid fever at the 
home of ber uncle, Wes Wyle. 

Dr. J. D. Hubler and wife, of Tylers- 
ville, were seen at the home of Mrs, 
Sara Charles last week one day. 

Paul Swabb bas returned to Hol 
sopple after a week's visit to his moth- 
er and other friends, 

Jharles Limbert, who has been ill 
from typhoid fever, is improving. 

One hundred and fifty over- 
oats for jks, youths and chil- 

rd ky & co, 

.ipg to nurse his mother, 

Rebersburg, 

Ammon Meyer, of Booneville, wa s 

in town several days last week help- 

Mrs. Polly 
Meyer, 
Miss Mame Wolfe 

Sunday, accompanied 
Miss Smith, of Lamar. 

Grandfather Waites’ sale was well 

attended on Baturday and everything 

brought a fair price. 

(i. B. Waite took his father to Pleas- 

ant Gap yesterday, where the old gen- 

tleman expects to make his home with 

his sen, Samuel Waite. 

The farmers are through seeding 

and are busy cutting off corn, 

promises a good crop. 

The basement of the Reformed 

church is rapidly being pushed to com- 
pletion. 

Mrs. Wm. Bray and daughter, of 

Freeland, and Mrs. H. R. Kreider, of 

Penn Brook, visiting under the 

parental roof, 

T. J. Ocker claims he has the largest 

hogs in town at present. 

One dollar will bring you this 

“Newsy County paper’ for one year, 

Mrs. John Wolf has about fully re- 

covered from her spell of sickness and 

is again able to be out, 

Charles Weber left on Tuesday morun- 

ing for Philadelphia, where he has se- 

cured employment in the office of some 

oil company. 

was home over 

by her friend, 

which 

are 

The schools are prospering admira- 

bly under the supervision of Messrs. 

Frank, Limbert, and Auman. 

Miss Sallie Meyer, of Booneville, 

sperit Bunday in town, 

Some of the citizens are 

steam heat for this winter 

Mrs. Samuel Shafler 

improved at this writing, and all hope 

she may continue to improve. 

Volfort walked from 

farm eight miles, to town one day last 

week ; quite n walk for a man of 

age. 

Some of the town people will attend 

the Union County Fair this week. 

figuring on 

is somewhat 

George his 

his 

ladon 

Lemont. 

Miss Leah Kline was home the past 

week on the sick list, but 

much better again. 

Mrs. Matthias Durper and grand- 

shiter Ruth, were to Bellefonte last 

Thursday doing shopping 
The Lutheran Sunday 

school had a grand time at their social 

at the home of Henry Homan, There 

were about one hundred aod thirty in 

attendaoee and they cleared the 

sum of twenty dollars, 

Arthur Peters, of Oak Hall Statio: 
took up the reins and birch of the ped- 

agogue Monday morning, when he be- 

gan to teach in the Center Furnace 
school, which Miss Helen Musser re- 
signed to take a position with Prof. 
Burface, of State College, for which she 

has gotten 

daug 

Joalsburg 

suug 

will receive much better pay than in 

the public not counting the 

many other discouragements that the 

teacher bas to contend with. By ap- 

pearances more than oue teacher has 

thought the same, for there are a num- 

ber of schools in the county without 
teachers. 

Prof, C. L. Gramley paid the town 
& visit Thursday of last week and the 

directors and teachers were pleased to 
see him. 

George Williams returned from Phil- 
ipsburg Monday evening, where he 
had been attending the annual session 
of the United Brethren conference. 

Thirty-five of the members of Boals- 
burg lodge were to Spring Mills Fri- 
day night to confer some of the mys- 
teries of the order on a number of can- 
didates, and those participating can be 
assured the work was done well by the 
Boalsburg team. 

Grant Houser and wife are rejoicing 
over the arrival of a daughter the first 
part of last week. 

John R. Behreck, who it was feared 
was taking fever, is better again. 

By latest reports it appears that 
some persons have been making use of 
that which was their neighbors, for 
during the past week Jesse Klinger's 
smoke house was entered and three 
fine pieces of meat taken, and Alvin 
Witmer had the misfortune to have 
five pieces taken. If every one would 
take advantage of the good times there 
would be no need of taking what be- 
longs to your neighbor to fill your 
larder, 

Zac. Holt and men came back to 
chop wood Friday, but Monday they 
received word to stop chopping as 
they expected to put in a saw mill in 
the near future, 

Cider making and apple butter boil- 
ing are now on with all their sport. 
The farmers are slow at getting at 

corn cutting as they think some not 

fit to cut on account of being green. 
Mrs. Lloyd Houtz was on the sick 

list last week, but is improving. 
Miss Mary A. Thomas is a great suf- 

ferer with sciatic rheumatism of late. 
Rev. Crumbling, Presiding Elder of 

the United HEvangelical church, 
preached two fine sermons, one on 
Baturday evening from John 4:4, and 
the other Bunday morning from 
Eph. 1:14.19, 

Rev, D. E. Hepler will preach for 
the Presbyterian friends Bunday, Oec- 
tober 18, 

Miss Maude Hoy, daughter of Wm, 
Hoy, of Williamsport, is visiting 
among her many friends in these 
parts, 

schools, 

  ————————— a ———————— 

Write Grant Hoover for jpeiose on   

Interesting Address, 

Rev. F. G. Coan, of Urumia, Persia, 

gave a very interesting address on mis- 
sionary work in Persia, Tuesday even- 

ing in the Presbyterian church. He 
is an earnest, fluent speaker who by 
the power of his logic and zeal more 

than by interesting auvecdotes seizes 

and holds the attention throughout, 

It is such men as he who Hve for years 
in non-christian lands who are best 
able to see what our religion hus done 
for us in bettering this life, to say 

nothing of the next world. 

ity is the great force back of our civil- 

the better elements thereof and 

teracting the destructive 

which also show themselves 

men seek to advance, 

coun- 

when 

of the results of heathenism of Islam, 

desirous of sending the gospel of Christ 

everywhere, 
i ————————— 

Centre County Falr, 

For the Centre County Fair, to be 

held at Bellefonte, Pa,, October 8, 7, 8 

and 9, the Railroad 

Company will those dates ex- 

Pennsylvania 
sell on 

cursion tickets from all stations on the 

Lewisburg and Tyrone Railroad, and 

from Willlamspor! 

at reduced rate less than 25 

cents Tickets will be good to return 

until October 10, inclusive, 

ets ths 

Centre Hill. 

John Armstrong spent Sunday with 

via Lock Haven 

rates (no 

his parents, at Potters mills. 

Peter Bmith had a 

erected on his farm, 

mer and son, Mr 

pect a good yield. 

Elmer, you must hurry and get your 

wheat sowed, for it will not long 

until the snow comes, 

A. C. 

Heckman Sunday. 

Unless appearances are very mislead- 

new corn house 

by Thomas Pal- 

Smith must ex- 

be 

Ripka was the guest of Jeff 

ing the wedding bells will soon sound 

merrily at the bridge south-east of 

town. 

Mise 

spe ndin 

Emerick, of Peun Hall, 

gu few weeks with her 

Mrs Calvin Lingle. 

in 

sister, 

pa 

Colyer. 

Miss Maude Barr, of 

spent seve ral days with 

Mrs. Maggie Barr, 

Mrs. Adam Grenoble, of Bpring 

Mills, is spending a week with 

daughter, Mrs. J. H. Moyer. 

Mrs. Reuben Boyer and children, of 
Hartleton, is spending several days at 

the home of John Horner. 

Misses Myra Moyer, of Centre Hall, 

and Lillie Leitzell, of Spring Mills, 

spent Sunday at the home of Henry 

Moyer 

Miss Myra Moyer 
with Miss Bertha 

town. 

Miss Laurine Foust, of Potters Mills 

was the guest of Mr, aod Mrs. Ammon 

Bubb, at this place 

Jouas Smith, of Lewisburg, 

Stephen Smith, of Philadelphin, 

spending their vacation at the home 

of their parents, Mr. and Mrs 

Smith. 

Lewistown, 

her mother, 

spent Sunday 

Jible, at Bpruce- 

and 

are 

A ————— 

Nittany Mountain, 

George Noll is still on the sick list, 
and confined to the house. 

Wallace White with 

man and Samuel Markle as helpers, 
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This comes out | 
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her | | 

NEW HAMPSHIRE GRANGES, | 
Much Interest In Rural Free Mal} 

Delivery and Fire Insurance, 

We glean fucts 

the anpual address before the 

Hampshire stite grange of 

N. J. Bachelder, Inte master: 

The grange has experienced a pros- 

perous year in New Hampshire, 

the present membership of 25,100 

shows a net galn over all losses of 962, 

The G.000 meetings held have been well 

attended. For fourteen years 

Grange Mutual Fire Insurance com- 

has been maintained. The busi 

has annually Increased, and the 

which policies are now 

to about 

the following 

Governor 

proper y 

force 

losses 

upon 
amounts 

All and expenses 

promptly paid, making 

$100,000 the 

upon the property 

have been 

CORE Of insurance 

in 

aver 

snlne stock 

of the 

Order 

del 

ments 

is one 

achiev of the 

Hampshire ninety-fiv 

established, ex 

Maine and 134 

Hampshire 

bit of plec of 

rari: 

very 

In New 

es have been 

113 in 

& rout 

coded only hy 

Connectient, 

in the 

ndled 

in 

tnnds second nun 

mall hu on 

ites dur ing the year, 

urance 

It 

br 
wl 08 SUCCESS 

+.017.612 life ins 

of tl 

i i 

7 

§ ful 

the pre f members being A i 

about GO 

The 

tid it 

for the fun farn 

a man of « lLiure an 

Inhinsed Testimony. 

» well known ag- 

« to say of the 

am 

¢, but 1 believe 

Powell 

Farmer: "1 

Hg 

atnount i 

sort. The 

the edu- 

» of bring- 

nesoiae 

as 

work, 

The Future of Agriculture. 
future vi 

Ww ii 

which 

if the 

his 

and duty 

J Tl: 

Aaron Jones nal Grange. 

Inder Grange Aunaplices, 

Charles Poor-! 

was on the mountain with his thresh- « 

ing outfit, and what grain he left in| 
the straw is not hard to gather, 

Orwig & Crider are runoing 

ered several thousand feet of lumber 
to Col. Pruner’s new possessions, the | 

old furnace farm, where Elmer Swartz 

is tenant, to replace some of the build- 

ings that were burned last Fourth of 

July. 
Mrs. N 

sick list. 

Aaron Lutz has been sick for several 

days ; John Glace is helping Earl to 
to put out the seeding. 

C. B. Houser is painting the roof of 
his barn and outbuildings. 
Jacob Bprow is a widower now, his 

wife having gone to Ohio for a visit of 
several weeks with her sisters, Mrs. 

John From and James Stover, who 

formerly lived in and near Centre Hall, 
sii —— ——— 

Woodward. 

Annie Yearick gave a birthday 
party in honor of her son, Maurice 
Walker, Monday evening. There 
were about twenty present ; he receiv- 

ed quite a number of presents, 
Hquire Musser had been on the sick 

list a few days last week, but is again 
able to be about, 

Dr. Ard and family went to Lewis 
burg to attend the fair and visit their 
son Joe, 

Quite a pumber from this place ex. 
pect to attend fair at Lewisburg on 
Thursday. 

Miss Mabelle Bowersox returned 
home to go to school, 

Daniel Barner and son Milton, of 
Carroll, visited Michael Hess over 
Bunday, 

John Neidig, of Feldler, died Thure- 
day of Inst week and was buried Bun. 
day forenoon, 

Mrs. Frank Motz and son Robert, of 
Monessen, are visiting the lady's moth- 
er-in-law, Miranda Motz, 

Charles Wolfe aud wife, of Wolfs 

vewton Garver is still on the 

their | 
saw mill full force and last week deliv. | 

  

on * 

‘How to 

atthe 

rease Profits 

¥s Commissioner 

t and Mo mith Disease.” 

Onur Responsibility. 

Gal ‘turer of the Ver 

grange, says, ¢ object 

Rreaier 

“Fo 

R 

mont 

of y primarily 
development sociaily and ational. 
ly, but it follows naturally as the 
seasons that with increased knowledge 

there an increased 

along all lines related to human wei 

fare.” 

Rn" wha, led 

state 

our associati in 

od ue 

as 

is responsibility 

The Soll of the Mind. 

The laws of growth 

require the constant st 

of the mind, and foday there is no or 

ganization capable of deity wo much 

for the of the state through its 

mewnbers as the grange. Maine Farm- 

er. 

and devel pment 

tring of the soil 

future 

Ee a 

In Maine the state grange pays the 
traveling expenses of one delegate to 

the state grange meeting from each 

subordinate or Pomona grange. His 
other expenses are borne by the grange 
sending him, Good idea! 

More inquiries concerning grange or- 
ganization have come to us in the last 
month than in any three preceding 
ones. The necessity and advantage of 
organization can no longer be 
says Farm and Fireside, 

National Master Jones in his annual 
address took a strong atand for weekly 
meetings of the grange on the ground 
that we need all the chance for educa 
tion we can have. The literary svork 
should be strengthened. 

Hon. N. J. Bachelder, lecturer of the 
national grange, is now governor of the 
state of New Hampshire. May he 
make 5a od 4 goveruor a8 be bus Jae, 

. 

Make your grange meetings interests 
ing, helpful and profitable and the 
question of attendance will take care 
of itself. 

» 
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Smith, the Photographer, 
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Kharer Wenavey 

Mylvester GG, 

both 

were married 

Lutheran 

| Re arick. 

Sharer and Ada MN, 

of near 

Tuesday 

Centre 

Rev. J. parsonage by 

—— 

Milton Fair. 

of the 

ssociation F 

On account Milton Drivi 

Milton, Ps 

3 vlvie 
Pennsyivan 

alr at 

9, the 

Railroad Company 

and retur: 

Haven, East Bl 

Carmel, 

to Milton 

Bellefonte, 

Mt 

Lock 

giations, on the 

until Oct 

at reduced rates 

dates, good to return ober 

rate. 25 cents, 

- Wiper 

Marriuge Licenses 

John Else Huntin 

lary E. Gordon, Bel 

Wm. E. Fleisher 

Ada E. Btover, Hg 

D. Clyde Crebbs, 

Elsie 1. 

WwW. W. ( 

Florent 

Frank 

nberg, gdon, 

iefonte 

Hpring Mille, 

g Mills 

Pine 

Pine 

xrov 

Fortney, (rove 

rounder, Wall, 

e Penne L Willi 

Poth, ( 

Nimkon, ( 

larence 

larence, 

Hall 

Mary 

=. GG. Sharer, Centre 

Ada M. Weaver, ( Hall 

Wm. Fenton, Philipsburg 

Anna B. Metal 

pet 
The Spring Mills hots 

kept in Pe 
know x 

nie 

Lrearnial 

bostelries 

King 

hijs Ruesis, 

Miss Mary Evans, « 

has been (ll for the 

home of Mr. and Mrs 

in this place. 

Rev, and Mre W 

in Clearfield c 

aaeist Hew 

pr 

Schuyler | 

meeting in Cle 

Bobert Rail 

1 
rt Sailor, Sr., ¥ 

boys around 

glation on Monday “Vi 

Bellefonte Daily 

13 Of finishing his 

News, 

hundred fourth ts 

the flower bed Ii over 

He 
that 

around 

conscious was carried bom 

remained i condition untif } 

in the night 

Mr. and Mrs, 

Kausas, arrived at 

Henry P. 

Friday of Inst 

before 

Frank Worrell 

non. i at the 

Mrs 

Mills, 

Worrel, 

sSavkey, 

Sankey, 

marriage, ws 

this hie 

trip east since she became the 

Mr. Worrell. Mr 

of & raliroad company 

Hoosier, being 

f Iundianape 

and i" Mabel 

half of Worre 

ticket agent 

Vernon. 

merly a 

snd is a 

resident t 

where his parents reside 
-— - - 

sale Hoginter, 

-—— 

ro Good It Pays 

A Chicago man has observed (ha 

“dood deeds are better than real estat 
deeds—some of the latter are worthless 
Act kiudly and gently, show sympa 

thy and lend a Lelping hand, Yo 
esnnot possibly lose by i177 Most mes 
appreciate a Rind word and encourage 
ment more thap substantial belp 
There are persons in this community 
who might truthfully say : “My goo 
friend, cheer up. A few doses of Cham 
berlain’s Cough Remedy will rid yor 
of your cold, and there is no dange 
whatever from poeumonia when yo 
use that medicine. It always cures 
I know it forit has helped oe many 
time.” Bold by CU. W. Bwartz, Tusse: 
ville, F. A. Carson, Potters Milla, 

pm 

THE NEW AND ENLARGED EDITION 07) 

WEBSTER'S INTERNATIONAL | 
DICTIONARY 

Excels ia Vocabulary which ia the most 
tsefal in size And contents. 11 is Judiclousiy 
pelocted to exclude corruptions of good 
usage, and to avoid unintelligible techni 
calities, 

Excels in Arrangement, giving w 8 their 
correct alphabetionl 1} bac i, h oe be 
gins a paragraph. and is readily caught by 
the eye. 

Excels in Etymologies. These are completo 
and scientific, and cm body the best rosie 
of philology. They sre not scrimped or 
crowded into obseure places, 

Excels in Pronuacistion which i indicated 
by respeiiing with the dincritioally marked 
letters used in tho school books, the sounds 
of which aro tanight in ho puts lie schools, 

Excels ia Definidons. hey are clear, 
terse, yet complete, and are given in the 
order A which the word has acquired its 
shades of moaning. Many of the def. 
nitions are iMustrated, 

Excels in its Ap in whi hh is a packed 
knowhed ge. 

No other 
spFahiut of id : 

noe ng 
4 od hod 20 iol motu informat fon, 

for consul. Jouk Rabie and com or 5 

Ts sonou. intiipenan fo In oy 
The International has 2364 

quarto pages with 5000 illus- 
Pa ious. 25,000 new words 

phrases have recently 

    and 
He added under the Bupee- 
vision of W. T. Ph 
LL.D, US Commissioner D4 
Education. 
LET US SEND SEND YOU FREE 

a i rn 
G. & C. 
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Divi 

luiiway. 

Philadelphis ion 
and 

§ 

| 

Hali, | Har 
evening at the | 

will sell round trip | 

frora | 

wa 

Millersburg, and | 

soove | 

16. 

mwinimur a thon 

12 24 
89 & or 

“de 

12 20 

Morning trains from andon, W Hiamsport 
| Lock Haves I train No. 
i ¥ for Blate Ox roan Mone 
i sandon, Lewisburg 14 arneet with 
Train No for State College. Trains from 
State Coliege connect with Penns, RB. R. trains at 

| Bellefonte 
Be Datly except Sunday 

F. 5. THOMAS, Supt 

‘Why Pay Rent « 

‘Current Rate Interest 
| When the 

'HomeCo-Operative 
COMPANY aco-partnership 

will furnish you the money 
to buy a home, or pay the 

mortgage off, and give you 

Ten Years and Five Months 
| To pay it back at the 
[we “4 $8.50, per Month, 
With Interest at 3 Per Cent. 
Per Annum 

on the graduating sale, which 
amoutis to 14% per cent. slime 

interest on amount, 
t investigation courted, 

1 am also ngeot for the 

Equitable Life Assurance 
Society of New York 

The Yerwent " the World, 
Yon eatipot afford to § 
your life until yan. woo Toe: 
Write or call ha the 
Agent for full 
Fy J maint required will 

given, 

Edwin K. Smith 

i 
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